
Heating & Cooling Equipment

®

For the best 
value in central 
air conditioning 
systems, American 
Standard® is our 
number one choice. 
American Standard® 

has become world 
renowned for their top-quality components, 
which provide long lasting equipment, quiet 
operation, and extremely high efficiency.

Our installation specialists are 
experts at all types of installations 
including boilers, furnaces, thermal 
solar systems, water heaters, central 
air conditioning, hydro-air systems, 
radiant heating, and duct design & 
fabrication.

Available Services

Featuring the 
best of warm air 
furnaces, Sippin 
Energy proudly 

installs ThermoPride®. ThermoPride® has 
built a legendary reputation for quality & 
reliability. Models are available for many 
residential and commercial applications.

       Radiant Heat                   Air Conditioning                                    Oil Tanks

Duct design & Installation

• Oil & Propane Price Protection Plans 
Sippin Energy Products provides four different oil price protection 
plans to help you control your heating fuel costs: 
our Price Cap Plan, Fixed Price Plan, Pre-Buy 
Plan and a Flex Price Plan. 

• Total Care™ Bundled Programs 
Save money by bundling many of our most 
popular plans and services into a low monthly 
rate package!

• WatchGuard™ 24-Hour Service Plans 
Our WatchGuard™ Gold, Silver & Bronze Plans include 24-hour 
repair service as well as annual preventive maintenance.  

Comprehensive service plans are also available for:
•  Indirect Hot Water Heaters •  Multi-Zone Coverage  
•  Air Conditioning  •  Water Heaters

• Monthly Budget Payment Plan 
Our 12-Month budget plan is a great way to control your heating 
fuel and service expenses by providing consistent monthly 
payments that cover both costs. 

• Oil & Propane Tank Installation & Removal 
Sippin Energy Products provides complete removal services of old 
tanks including the extraction & remediation of buried tanks and 
offers a variety of new tanks available for installation.

• Heating Oil & Propane Tank Monitoring 
Electronic tank monitoring is available to provide worry-free  
protection against run-outs.  (Ask a Sippin representative for details)

• Customer Referral Program 
Refer a friend or relative to Sippin Energy and earn $50! Ask a 
Sippin representative for further details, or visit our website.

• A+ Rated by the Better Business Bureau 
When your energy needs are provided by Sippin Energy Products, 
you can be confident that you will receive quality products and 
services backed by our legendary service reputation.

• Highest Online Review Ratings in CT! 
Sippin Energy is among the highest ranked heating oil, propane 
and HVAC providers in Connecticut. We encourage folks to check 
out our online reviews and see what our customers have to say. 

234 Main Street, Monroe, CT, 06468

www.sippin.com
1-800-994-FUEL (3835)

To open an account, simply call or visit our office any time and 
ask for a heating fuel representative. We’ll explain all of our 
products and services in detail, and answer any questions you 
may have. Also, you can visit our website at www.sippin.com 
for up-to-date information about our products and services.

Thank You For Choosing Sippin Energy Products!

Boilers

®

My Account @
          www.sippin.com         

• Get important information about your account, such 
as your balance, last payment, or last delivery

• Make a payment (credit card or EFT)
• Sign up for an Oil Price Protection Plan

Energy Kinetics® boilers 
and hot water heaters 
offer an outstanding 
combination of quality, 
efficiency, and value. 
Sippin Energy installs 
all Energy Kinetics® 

models including heating oil, 
propane and natural gas fired systems. 

CT Plumbing Lic. #P-3 207467
CT Heating & Cooling Lic. #S-1 303723

CT Heating Oil & Propane Dealer Lic. #52
CT Warm Air, Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Lic. #D-1 396305

Heating Fuel  •  Propane  •  HVAC

Our Service Area
Serving These  
Connecticut Towns:
• Ansonia
• Bethel
• Bridgeport
• Bridgewater
• Brookfield
• Danbury
• Derby
• Easton
• Fairfield
• Milford
• Monroe
• Newtown
• Orange
• Oxford
• Redding
• Roxbury
• Seymour
• Shelton
• Southbury
• Southport
• Stratford
• Trumbull
• Weston
• Westport
• Woodbury

Propane, Heating Oil Delivery & 24 Hour Service Area

Exceeding Expectations Since 1919™Sippin Energy Products © Copyright 2019



About Sippin Energy...

The Sippin Energy Facilities In Monroe, CT

The Sippin Energy Products bulk plant facility plays an important role 
in maintaining quality control as well as ensuring an uninterrupted 
supply of fuel throughout the year. Our bulk storage terminal is one of 
the most modern and well-maintained anywhere in Connecticut and is 
always kept impeccably clean and free of any water and sediment.  

Established in 1919, 
Sippin Energy Products 
began by delivering fuel to 
neighboring farms. Since 
then, we have grown to 
serve thousands of homes 
and businesses throughout 
Southwestern Connecticut.  
Sippin Energy Products, 
now in its fourth family 
generation, continues to 
grow by providing great 
value. The Sippin family 
and staff would like to thank 
you for choosing us for your 
home comfort needs.

Generators
Sippin Energy Products is capable of providing the 
complete installation of trusted Generac® generators. A 
generator is essential to any homeowner during a power 
outage and provides worry-free power for up to weeks on 
end to keep your lights on, showers warm, and food fresh. 
Here are some additional facts about generators:

• Electrical Loads: Generators are sized to handle 
each home’s unique demands including well pumps, 
refrigerators, heat & hot water, and lighting.

• Quality Of Power: A high-quality generator will 
produce electricity at a constant voltage which is 
critical for sensitive electronics. 

• Noise & Location: A modern generator is reasonably 
quiet and our professionals will position it in the 
optimal location, away from main living areas.

• Fuel Source: Sippin Energy recommends propane 
for a generator’s fuel because we can install the tanks 
and lines, and you have control of your fuel supply.

• Automatic Operation: Sippin Energy installs every 
generator with an ATS (automatic transfer switch) so it 
starts automatically within seconds of a power outage.

Clean, Renewable, American Made
UltraBio™ Performance Blended Bio-Heating Fuel 
is a Sippin Energy exclusive that offers improved 
performance, increased reliability, and greater efficiency. 
UltraBio™ bio-fuel is a blend of 100% soybean bio-fuel, 
and our ultra-low sulfur, high performance heating oil.   
The combination...Unbeatable at any price!  
 

UltraBio™ Key Features:
• UltraBio™ burns cleaner 

and more efficiently, 
saving you money by 
using less fuel. 

• UltraBio™ is 
environmentally friendly 
and virtually free of sulfur 
which reduces emissions.

• UltraBio™ is a renewable 
resource, grown right here 
in the USA!

• UltraBio™ is provided at no additional cost. 
 

Soybeans are the American-
grown crop used to make clean 
burning, renewable UltraBio™

It’s Everywhere You Need It To Be!

Why Choose Propane?
Having propane at your home allows for the convenience 
of integrating all your appliances and heating needs and 
relying on a single source of reliable fuel. Propane is also:

• Clean: Propane is an approved clean fuel listed in the 
1990 Clean Air Act.

• Abundant: America produces more than enough 
propane to meet demand. In fact, the U.S. is 
propane’s leading producer!

• Affordable: Domestic propane production is 
expected to continue to grow rapidly, keeping 
downward pressure on average propane prices.

Our Team Of Licensed, 
Professional Technicians

Our Propane Bulk Terminal

Heating Clothes Drying

Hot Water Cooking

Outdoor Living Pool Heating

Visit Our Showroom In Monroe


